Abstract. Setyawan AD, Supriatna J, Darnaedi D, Rokhmatuloh, Sutarno, Sugiyarto. 2016. Diversity of Selaginella across altitudinal gradient of the tropical region. Biodiversitas 17: 384-400. Selaginella prefers moist environment for its growth and requires water for fertilization; therefore it is often found flourish in plateau and hilly mountains with high rainfall. The aim of this research was to know species diversity of Selaginella along altitudinal gradient in the southern part of Java, Indonesia. The research was conducted between July 2007 and January 2014across the altitudinal region of Java, Indonesia, which includes the districts of Wonosobo, Purworejo, Kebumen, Banjarnegara and its border areas, with altitudes between 0 and 2500 m. asl. The research found 12 selaginellas species, 10 species collected from field research, namely: S. aristata, S. ciliaris, S. intermedia, S. involvens, S. opaca, S. ornata, S. plana, S. repanda, S. remotifolia, and S. uncinata; and two species only known from herbarium collection of Herbarium Bogoriense (BO), namely S. singalanensis and S. willdenowii. This research was the first publication of the Selaginella flora along altitudinal gradient from the coastal area to the high mountains of Central Java, Indonesia.
INTRODUCTION
Selaginellaceae Reinch. is a lycophyte family with only one genus namely Selaginella P. Beauv. (club moss, spikemoss). There are about 700-750 species of Selaginella in the world, which distributed cosmopolitan and pantropical in the tropics and sub-tropics regions (Tyron and Tyron 1982; Jermy 1990 ). In the islands of Southeast Asia (Malay Archipelago, Nusantara), there are more than 200 species of Selaginella (Camus 1997; Hassler and Swale 2002) . Meanwhile, in Java, there are 25 species of Selaginella (Setyawan 2008) . Selaginella is a difficult genus to be classified. A large number of Selaginella species are morphologically polymorphic and have high morphological similarity among them ). This confusion led to almost every species having more than one name, such as S. ornata and S. involvens, which have high morphological variation and with more than 25 synonyms each (Hassler and Swale 2002) .
Selaginella is a plant genus that prefers moist habitat and need water for fertilization. The southern part of Central Java has a diverse ecosystem which dominated by hilly area, ranging from the coastal areas to the middle and high mountains. Mountainous region with humid climate and abundant water sources throughout the year is a hotspot for its diversity. This species is likely to be the object of global climate change. Selaginella is widely distributed in shaded and moist places, although the distribution of each species can be limited depending on location and seasons. According to Setyawan et al. (2012), , with a population of more than 4.5 million people. The altitude varies from 0 m in the southern coastal area to 3371 m. asl. at the top of Mt. Sumbing; the temperature is ranging between 24-34 o C, but in the Dieng Plateau and surrounding area it ranged from 12-20 o C; relative humidity is 70-94%, the average rainfall in the southern part is around 2300 mm, and in the northern hilly part is more than 4200 mm, with the highest rainfall is in the Garung sub-district, Wonosobo approximately 4802 mm (BPS Banjarnegara 2011 , BPS Kebumen 2011 , BPS Purworejo 2011 , BPS Wonosobo 2011 . This area has only two dry months in the north and 5-6 dry months in the south (Oldeman 1975) . The main physiographic of this region are hilly mountains in the north consist of Dieng Plateau, highland of Mts. Sindoro and Sumbing, lowland area in the south along the coastal line, and Serayu Watersheds and South Serayu Mountains in the center. Soil types in the Dieng Plateau and southern lowlands are alluvial, the other highland areas are dominated by regosol or andosol soils, the southern lower mountains are dominated by latosol-andosol, complex-podzolic-latosol lithosol or regosol soils, whereas the karst region of Karangbolong has a complex mediterranian-regosolgrumosol soil (SRI 1960) . More than half of the region's land is used for dry land farming, about a quarter is used for wet rice fields, the remainder is state forest, private plantations, rivers, lakes, developing areas (settlements, roads), etc (BPS Banjarnegara 2011 , BPS Kebumen 2011 , BPS Purworejo 2011 , BPS Wonosobo 2011 .Outside the forest, wild species inhabit abandoned places, such as river banks, edges of roads and irrigation canal, and fill in the sidelines of agricultural land, residential, grave and other built areas .
The field work was carried out of more than six years, between July 2007 and January 2014. Several massive surveys of Selaginella had been conducted, with altitude between 0 and 2500 m. asl., both in wet and dry seasons. In this study, most of the studied area has been developed, viz. paddy and dry fields, agroforestry (community forests), plantation and production forest, home garden, settlements, roads, water bodies and drainages, etc. Natural forest is only found in a limited size in the slope of Dieng Mountains, Mt. Sindoro and Mt. Sumbing, which periodically burned. This research is mainly conducted in shaded and humid places, especially in the hilly areas of Wonosobo which have higher annual rainfall (>4000 mm in 2011), one of the rainiest district in Java, but also along drier area in the southern coastal area.
Procedures
Almost all sites in the southern Central Java are anthropogenic area and influenced by human activities. Selaginella is generally found in abandoned places that are moist and shady, such as roadside cliffs, footpaths, tributaries cliffs, moist cliffs of forest, agroforests, and agricultural lands, etc. Some species can also grow in relatively open sites, such as pine forest (Pinus merkusii), the settlements and agricultural land. Selaginella rarely grows under a dense clump of herbs or shrubs; that place does not provide space and light for growth. All Selaginella species were recorded and collected as herbarium specimens and living collection for the experimental garden in Kejiwan, Wonosobo, Central Java (768 m. asl.). Both living plants and herbarium specimens were observed. Specimens of field collection were deposited at Herbarium Soloense (SO), Sebelas Maret University, Surakarta, Indonesia and some selected specimens were sent to Herbarium Bogoriense (BO), Indonesian Institute of Sciences, Cibinong-Bogor, Indonesia. A total of 440 herbarium specimens of Selaginella have been collected from the study site, and 18 historical herbarium specimens of BO from this area have also been observed. Since the existence of two species is only known from BO collections, the same plant species planted in the experimental garden is also observed, namely: S. singalanensis of Mt. Lawu, Central Java (ADS 467) and S. willdenowii of Mt Halimun Salak, West Java (ADS 460). Each herbarium specimen was unique, distinguished by location and time of collection. Data passport collected along with the specimens were used as standard for herbarium specimens. The specimens were identified by using several early literatures on Selaginella in Malay Archipelago, i.e. Alderwereld van Rosenburgh (1915a Rosenburgh ( ,b, 1916 Rosenburgh ( , 1917 Rosenburgh ( , 1918 Rosenburgh ( , 1920 Rosenburgh ( , 1922 and Alston (1934a Alston ( , 1935a Alston ( ,b, 1937 Alston ( , 1940 ; and were compared with the specimens collection at BO, especially the specimens that had been determined by A.G.H. Alston before; and also by using several newest references from Malay Archipelago and adjacent area such as Wong (1982 Wong ( , 2010 , Tsai and Shieh (1994) , Li and Tan (2005) , Chang et al. (2012), and Zhang et al. (2013) , as well as previously study in Java such as Setyawan et al. (2012 Setyawan et al. ( , 2013 , Setyawan (2014) , Setyawan (2015a,b) , Setyawan et al. (2015a,b,c) , and Setyawan and Sugiyarto (2015) .
In addition to direct observations, the literatures were used to guide the preparation of description. Meanwhile, the synonyms and global distribution was mainly according to Hassler and Swale (2002) and Chang et al. (2012) . Locality is according to the administrative division of subdistrict level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Description
In this study, a total of 13 species of Selaginella have been identified along altitudinal gradient of the southern of Central Java, Indonesia. The 11 species was found from the field surveys, namely S. aristata, S. ciliaris, S. intermedia, S. involvens, S. opaca, S. ornata, S. plana, S. remotifolia, S. repanda, and S. uncinata . While, the two species were only found from the historic collection of Herbarium Bogoriense specimens, namely S. singalanensis and S. willdenowii. The altitudinal distribution of each species is showed in Figure 2A- Annual herb, small, shortly creeping, prostrate or ascending, sometimes fan-shaped, stramineous, 2-12.5 cm long, glabrous, angular or sulcate, rooting at intervals but mostly near base, sometimes in a clump, green, yellowish or dark brown. Stems decumbent, branched throughout without a significant main stem, 4-5 mm wide (including leaves). Rhizophores present at intervals but mostly near the base, originated from the ventral side in axils of branches, ca. 0.3 mm in diam. Leaves dimorphic, arranged in 4 lanes (2 lateral, 2 median), vein single; lateral leaves ovate to lanceolate, more or less symmetrical, 1.5-2mm long, 0.6-1 mm wide, apex acuminate or acute, base rounded or subcordate, margin serrulate or ciliate, single vein reaching the apex, keeled, pointing outwards; median leaves ovate to falcate, contiguous, nearly asymmetrical, 2-2.5 mm long, 0.6-1.5 mm wide, apex acute, aristate or cuspidate, base subcordate or rounded, margin serrulate but laciniate at basal part, pointing upwards, minutely toothed, ciliate, slightly carinate, midrib prominent, single vein reaching or nearly reaching the apex; axillary leaves lanceolate to ovate, equally sided (bisymmetrically) or slightly asymmetrical,1.5-2.5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, single vein reaching or nearly reaching the apex, apex acute, base rounded to subcordate, exauriculate, ciliate, margin ciliate or laciniate at basal part and finely toothed or serrulate at apical part. Strobilus are solitary (or twin), terminal, compact, dorsiventrally complanate or flattened, up to ca. 0.5-2 cm long; sporophylls strongly dimorphic, spore greenish-yellowish orange.
Habitat and ecology: It is strongly influenced by growth season. Since it has small size and short roots, the plants die during the dry season and sprout new plantlets at the beginning of the rainy season (r-selection). Its habitat is the moist rocky slope, slightly open and shady places without excessive soil or humus, but it is sometimes also found on steep soil and flat ground rather open and moist. It is found in a variety of building walls and natural rocky cliffs, such as near water spring, small river, large and small irrigation canals, roadside ditch, fences and houses, ruins of abandoned housing, fish pond, tower, river bridge, cemetery and tombstones, terassering of fields, and roadside sandstones; around the footpath, dirt road, village road, main road, rice field dikes, fields of palawija, salak, cassava and vegetables, tea gardens, coffee plantations, agroforestry of albizia, forest of pine and agathis; intensive agricultural fields shaded by paranet; and the base of palm trees in the coastal areas. It is very often found in the cemetery. The locations with shaded large trees and deprived herbs and shrubs provide enough space for growth without significant competition. Setyawan (2011) found that this species is used as a tomb cover. It is found at altitudes of 11-1246 m. asl.
Locality (1): 21 (2011) Note: It has a very diverse morphological characteristic. At the same place, two individuals can grow very different in shape, size and color; a brief observation will regard it as a distinct species. Figure 3 .B shows two individuals of S. ciliaris growing side by side, but has a much different color, i.e. bright green and dark brown. Andrews (1990) has provided a clear description of some morphological variation of Selaginella ciliaris complex, which can be guided so as not separating this species without a clear and definite concept. It is also found a variant of S. ciliaris that have smaller size, more rounded leaves shape and tend to grow solitary, in the highland, that similar to S. devolii. Perennial herb, suberect to ascending, glabrous, membranous, multiple branched at main stem, up to ca 70 cm long, pale green leaves. Stems suberect to ascending, cylindrical, glabrous, multiple branched toward apex, 3-5 mm wide (including leaves). Rhizophores present at basal stem, thick, cylindrical, originated from the ventral side of branching stem, ca. 1-1.5 mm in diam. Leaves dimorphic, arranged in 4 lanes (2 lateral, 2 median), sparsely arranged at main stem but closely arranged at the branches, vein single; lateral leaves oblong or ovate at main stem, lanceolate at branches, 4-5 mm long, 1.5-2.5 mm wide, apex acute or acuminate, asymmetrical, base rounded, margin dentate; median leaves smaller than the lateral ones, obovate, oblique at base, more or less symmetrically, 3-4 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, apex aristate, base rounded or cordate, margin dentate; axillary leaves lanceolate or ovate, 2-3 mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide, apex acute or obtuse, base rounded, margin dentate-denticulate, single vein nearly reaching the apex. Strobilus solitary, terminal, loosely, quadrangular, up to 5 cm long; sporophylls monomorphic.
Selaginella intermedia
Locality: Wonosobo (Mojotengah, Wonosobo-city) Habitat and ecology: It was found on the steep cliff of small river banks and river banks shaded by lush of bamboo; at altitude of1012-1131m. asl.
Distribution: India (Kerala, Tamil Nadu), Indonesia, Malaysia (Peninsular, Mt. Kinabalu), Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Vietnam,. In Indonesia: Java, Sumatra, Sulawesi.
Specimens observed: ADS 438, ADS 441, ADS 552, ADS 1104.
Note: This species is typical of the western Java highlands, and it is very rare in Central Java. In this study, it was only found two specimens in the southern slopes of Dieng mountains. In observation of BO collection, only one specimen that can be confirmed as S. intermedia of Central Java, i.e. from the northern slope of the Dieng mountain (Doro, Pekalongan; Docters v. Leeuwen 453, 7 June 1912). Not far from that place, it was also found this species (Paningaran, Pekalongan; ADS 1104, 28 August 2013). Bot. 6: 1988 Bot. 6: . (1913 .
Perennial herb, robust, erect or ascending, without branches on the lower half, with a creeping shallow stoloniferous rhizome, fan-shaped frond, terrestrial, epiphythic or xerophytic, up to ca. 60 cm tall, 3-4 cm wide (including leaves), yellowish green, rolling up when dry. Stem hard, but easily broken, two types, i.e.: erect main stem and creeping subterranean rhizome. Main stems branched from half upward, dendritic, fan-shaped, pinnately branched, stramineous, unbranched main stem 20-60 cm long, 1-1.5 mm in diam. with several dormant buds or leaves; in lower part, terete, not sulcate, glabrous; leafy main stem including leaves 4-6 mm wide at middle, ultimate branches 2-3 mm wide including leaves. Rhizophores restricted to creeping rhizomes, at intervals. Leaves on the rhizome scale like, monomorphic, ovate, ciliate, sessile, apex acute, apprised or recurved, colorless to pale yellow or brown; Leaves of the half basal main stem monomorphic, ovate, clasping, nearly asymmetrical, appressed, 1-2 mm long, 1-1.8 mm wide, apex acute to attenuate, base truncate, auriculate or not, margin serrate to serrulate but lacerate with spinose at the auricule, arose and long ciliate towards apex. Leaves on the branches dimorphic, arranged in 4 lanes (2 lateral, 2 median), vein single, reaching the apex; lateral leaves lanceolate to ovate, contiguous or overlapping, slightly ascending, asymmetrical, 1-2.5 mm long, 0.3-1.5 mm wide, slightly carinate, ciliate near base, apex attenuate or acuminate, base cuneate or oblique with auriculate, vein single always curved and pointing to abaxial side, having 2 significant grooves beside the vein, adaxial blade raised and forming two-main-vein, margin denticulate or laciniate but spinose at the auricule; median leaves ovate on the main stem but elliptical or laceolate to ovate on the top branch, asymmetrical, 1.5-3 mm long, 1-2.5 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded to subcordate, twisting to form miniature auricle at the base, single vein, obscure, 1-2 longitudinal groove (s) at the adaxial surface beside the vein of median leaves on the top branch, having 2-3 grooves at the abaxial surface on the top branch, 2 beside the vein and 1, less significant or absent, inside the midrib, margin entire to serrate, laciniate at most basal part of margin, concentrated spinose at the miniature-auricle base, minutely ciliate, pointing upwards; axillary leaves ovate to cordate on first forked site but lanceolate to ovate at following forked site, nearly symmetrical, 1-2.5 mm long, 0.5-1.5 mm wide, apex acute or attenuate, base subcordate or cordate, exauriculate, margin serrate but laciniate at basal part, minutely ciliate or denticulate. Strobilus are solitary, terminal, tetragonal, compact, up to 2 cm long; sporophylls monomorphic.
Habitat and ecology: It was found on the rocky steep cliff, the steep wall of small-river bank, the edge of irigation canal near tobacco fields, the cliff of rainwater canal near tea gardens and vegetable fields; at altitude of 351-1493 m. asl.
Locality: Banjarnegara (Kalibening), Purbalingga (Mrebet), Purworejo (Bruno), Temanggung (Ngadirejo, Parakan), Wonosobo (Kretek) Distribution: Bhutan, Cambodia, China (common), India, Indonesia, Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Ryukyu Isl.), Korea, Laos, Myanmar, Nepal, Palau Isl., Sri Lanka, Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam. In Indonesia: Java, Lesser Sunda Isl. (Flores), Kalimantan, Sulawesi.
Specimens observed: ADS 97, ADS 38, ADS 415, ADS 517, ADS 1095, ADS 1096, ADS 1116, ADS 1139, ADS 1443, ? (BO!).
Note: In the study site, S. involvens is collected in lowland until highland areas of rocky sites. In Central Java, it is also found in the highland of Mt. Merapi (Setyawan et al. 2012) and Mt. Lawu (Setyawan et al. 2013) ; and the lower mountain of Ngelanggeran (300-500 m) (Setyawan 2012 ).
Selaginella opaca
Warb., Monsunia 1: 108, 122, no. 112 (1900) (Figure 3 .F) Synonym: Selaginella cerebriformis Alderw., Bull. Jard. Bot. Buit. II, 7: 32-33 (1912) ; Selaginella mearnsii Hieron., Elmer's Leaflets Phil. Bot. 6: 2018 Bot. 6: , no. 16 (1913 ; Selaginella pervaga Hieron., Elmer's Leaflets Phil. Bot. 6: 2021 Bot. 6: , no. 17 (1913 .
Perennial fleshy herb, creeping, ascending, hanging, glabrous, up to ca. 2 m long, generally 0.5 m. Stems creeping to ascending, usually fertile branches alternate on long fleshy main stem, 40-80 (-200) cm long, 3-8cm wide (including leaves). Rhizophores at intervals stem, mostly near the base, originated from the dorsal side of stem, ca. 1-1.5 mm in diam. Leaves conspicuously dimorphic, but monomorphic on the main stem, oblong, asymmetrical, spaced farther apart than their width, midrib present. Leaves on the branches are dimorphic, arranged in 4 lanes (2 dorsal, 2 ventral), loosely arranged at long creeping stem but closely arranged at branches; lateral leaves ovate to oblong, asymmetrical, 2-5 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded, margin serrulate to entire or minutely ciliate at the base, pointing outwards, imbricating at the ends of branches, vein single, obscure, not reaching the apex; median leaves ovate to oblong, asymmetrical, 1.5-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, apex caudate, base obliquely cordate or cordate, pointing upwards, imbricating at the ends of branches, margin serrulate or serrate, but entire at basal part, vein single not reaching the apex; axillary leaves ovate, entire, rounded or obtuse, symmetrical, 2.5-3.5 mm long, 1.5-2.5 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded, margin entire or serrulate at apical part. Strobilus solitary (rarely twin), terminal or lateral, tetragonal, up to more than 3.5 cm long; sporophylls monomorphic.
Locality: Banjarnegara (Batur, Wanayasa), Temanggung (Parakan), Pekalongan (Petungkriyono), Wonosobo (Garung, Kejajar, Kretek, Mojotengah).
Habitat and ecology: This species is typical of highland region. It is found on the banks of irrigation canals, water springs, creeks, roadside ditch, rainwater canals, river banks shaded by bamboo, waterfront of lake; in the fields of vegetables and medicinal plants, dry fields, and potato field; on the ground floor of pine forest, Albisia lophanta forest, and deforested areas; on the cliffs of roadsides village and main roads, vegetable fields and cemetery area; at altitude of993-2124m. asl.
Distribution: Indonesia, New Guinea, Philippines. In Indonesia: Java, Lombok, Moluccas (Ceram), Sumatra. Note: This species is mostly cohabit withS. remotifolia; a habitat that covered by S. opaca is almost certainly covered by S. remotifolia, and vice versa. Both of these species can grow creeper, but S. opaca tend to ascending. S. opaca has a larger stem and juicy, while S. remotifolia has a small wiry stem with unlimited growth (when the main stem dies, the branches developing into a new individual). In the rainy season, the presence of S. remotifolia is more abundant due to its ability to grow in agricultural lands, while S. opaca is likely removed by the farmer. On the cliff of vegetable fields, a clump of this species can grow up to 2 m long and 1 m wide; they grow hanging on the cliffs of fields. In the Dieng plateau, it was also subjected to frost that caused the tops of branches bleach and die, but it will grow back new branches.
Selaginella ornata (Hook & Grev.) Spring, Bull. Acad. Brux. 10: 232 (1843) (Figure 3 .G-H, Figure 4 Perennial herb, creeping to ascending or sub erect, brittle, glabrous, 20-40 cm long, green to brownish (reddish) green. Stems oval, flattened, or sub quadrangular, sulcate or not, glabrous, branched from near base upward, green, stramineous or brownish, fragile, very easily broken,0.7-1.5 mm in diam. 1-3cm wide (including leaves). Rhizophores at intervals throughout length of creeping stem and branches, rarely on upper part, originated from ventral side in axils of branches, ca. 0.5-1 mm in diam, brownish or green. Leaves dimorphic, arranged in 4 lanes (2 dorsal, 2 ventral), densely arranged throughout the stem and imbricating at top of branches; lateral leaves oblong to oblong-falcate, denticulate to dentate, exauriculate, asymmetrical, on main stem larger than on branches, distant or contiguous, spreading, 2-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, apex obtuse, acuminate or acute, and prickly tip, base rounded to truncate, basiscopic base decurrent, margin entire; acroscopic base rounded, overlapping stem and branches, margin denticulate in basal half, vein single not reaching the apex; median leaves contiguous or imbricate, ovate, denticulate to dentate, carinate, with arista often more than half the lamina length, asymmetrical, 1.5-3.5 mm long, 0.5-1.5 mm wide, apex acute or aristate, prickly tip, base obtuse or rounded, attenuate, vein single not reaching the apex, margin minutely denticulate to entire; axillary leaves ovate, lanceolate or subcordate, exauriculate, imbricating, asymmetrical, 1-1.5mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded, margin entire. Strobilus solitary or twins, terminal, compact, dorsiventrally complanate, bisymmetrical, upper-plane sporophylls longer than lowerplane sporophylls, up to more than 1 cm long; sporophylls strongly dimorphic, spores pale yellow to reddish brown.
Locality: Banjarnegara (Batur, Banjarmangu, Kalibening, Madukara, Pagentan, Sigaluh), Magelang (Kajoran), Pekalongan (Paninggaran), Purworejo (Kaligesing), Wonosobo (Garung, Kalikajar, Kaliwiro, Kepil, Kertek, Mojotengah, Sapuran, Selomerto, Watumalang, Wonosobo-city).
Habitat and ecology: It was found around the water springs and irrigation canals, river bank, small road ditch, footpath, vegetable and dry fields; in the pine forest, bamboo, albizia, guava and cloves fields; on the steep cliffs of vegetable fields, pine and agathis forest, rice fields, roadside of villages and main roads; creeks, small rivers and irrigation canals; on the cemetery hill; at altitude of222-1457 m. asl.
Distribution: Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Malaysia (Peninsular), Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam. In Indonesia: Note: This species has a morphological appearance that is quite diverse and is generally characterized by a trunk which is very brittle. General appearance of S. ornata is brownish, but there are also variants of the green without brown nuances. In the study, S. ornata has a fairly wide distribution, ranging from the hilly area around the Wadaslintang reservoir in southern part of Wonosobo up to Dieng Mountains.
In this study, We have discovered a variant of Selaginella which the leaves (trophophylls) are round, either the lateral, median, or axillary leaves (apex long acuminate in this ones); it also occurs in the leaves at the tip of branches which expected to be developed into strobilus (sporophylls) (Figure 3.H and 4) . The specimen is the only one, several intensive field surveys at the discovery site (Kaliwiro of Wonosobo District) and around was not able to find the same specimen, thus that the specimen was thought to be a variant of the species present at that location. The most similar species is S. ornata, although it was also found S. aristata, S. ciliaris, and S. plana.
Selaginella plana (Desv. ex Poir.) Hieron., Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1 (4): 703 (1901) (Figure 3 .I) Basionym: Lycopodium planum Desv. ex Poir., Lamarck, Encycl. Suppl. 3: 554, no. 98. [1813] Gard. Chron. 11: 533 (1879) .
Common name: Asian spike moss Perennial herb, stout, sub erect to ascending with stoloniferous rhizome, without branches on the lower part, ascending from a subterranean trailing base, glabrous, fanshaped, green. Stems suberect to ascending, branches on the upper half, up to 80-100 cm long, 3-10 cm wide (including leaves);subterranean stems (rhizome) shallowly radiating. Rhizophores present sometimes at the branching stem, originated from the dorsal side of stem at the branch site, ca. 1-1.5 mm in diam. Leaves on the lower part and main stem are monomorphic, well spaced, appressed, 1.5-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, upper part slightly spreading, ovate, asymmetrical, apex acuminate or acute, but rounded tip, margin translucent, entire. Leaves on the branches are dimorphic, arranged in 4 lanes (2 dorsal, 2 ventral), loosely arranged at lower stem but closely arranged at branches; lateral leaves are oblong to ovate, asymmetrical, 2-4.5 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, apex acuminate-acute to rounded, but rounded tip, sessile, vein single, obscure, not reaching the apex, base truncate and rounded, upper base with a spur-like lobe which overlaps the stem, margin transparent, entire; median leaves are ovate to oblong, asymmetrical, 1.5-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, apex acuminate-acute to obtuse-rounded, but rounded tip, sessile, vein single, obscure not reaching the apex, base truncate and rounded, margin transparent, entire; axillary leaves are ovate or obovate-oblong, asymmetrical, 2.5-3.5 mm long, 1.5-2.5 mm wide, apex acute to slightly acuminate, minutely ciliate, base rounded, margin entire. Strobilus are solitary, terminal, tetragonal, up to more than 3 cm long; sporophylls monomorphic.
Locality: Banjarnegara (Banjarmangu, Banjarnegaracity, Bawang, Kalibening, Madukara, Pagedongan, Pagentan, Sigaluh, Wanadadi), Kebumen (Buayan, Gombong, Karanggayam, Karangsambung, Kebumen-city, Prembun, Sempor), Kulonprogo (Girimulyo), Magelang (Kajoran), Pekalongan (Paninggaran), Purbalingga (Bobotsari, Karangmoncol, Rembang), Purworejo (Kaligesing), Temanggung (Bejen, Candiroto, Jumo, Kandangan), Wonosobo (Kaliwiro, Kepil, Kertek, Sapuran, Selomerto, Wadaslintang, Wonosobo-city) Habitat and ecology: It was found around the water spring, riverside creeks and small rivers, small and large irrigation canals, fish pond, road ditch; roadside village and main road, home garden; dry fields and paddy fields; in the coffee plantations, salak, coconut, albizia, bamboo; in the pine, agathis and mixed forests; cliffs of the rivers bridges, water springs, creeks and small rivers, irrigation canals; rock cliffs and moist crevices of limestone, cliffs of the roadside villages and main street, cliff in the home garden, salak, acacia, albizia, bamboo, teak plantations, pine, agathis, mixed forests, dry fields vegetable and rice field; among the rocks and buildings around the tomb; on agricultural land, is considered a weed species that tend to be cleaned; at altitudes of 19-1020 m. asl.
Distribution: Indonesia, Malaysia (Peninsular). In Indonesia: Java, Lesser Sunda Isl. (Bali, Flores, Sumbawa, Solor, Timor), Sulawesi, Sumatra, Moluccas (Ambon, Banda, Buru, Ceram, Kei Isl., Ternate). Introduced to Asia: India, Philippines,Taiwan. Introduced to America: Barbados, Brazil, British Guyana, Colombia, Costa Rica, green leaves with reddish green to brown stem, scabrous; multiple branched at creeping stem, forming ascending dendritic, fan-shaped stem. Stems stramineous, oval or terete, 2-forked, consists of two types, i.e. creeping on the ground (vegetative), multiple branched, forming diffuse mats, up to ca. 45 cm long, 3-4 mm wide (including leaves); or decumbent to ascending (generative), dendritic, fan-shaped, especially at the mature ones, ca. 10-30 cm long, 4-5 mm wide (including leaves). Rhizophores present at creeping stem (rhizome), and sometimes also on base of ascending ones, originated from ventral side in axils of branching stem, ca. 1 mm in diam. Leaves dimorphic, those on main stem larger than those on branches, arranged in 4 lanes (2 lateral, 2 median), sparsely arranged at main stem but imbricate at the branches, vein single; lateral leaves asymmetrical, approximate, spreading, oblong-falcate, 2-3 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded, margin ciliolate, minutely denticulate to apex, single vein; median leaves smaller than the lateral ones, asymmetrical, approximate, obliquely ovate at branches, 1-2 mm long, Ill, 5: 236 (1922) Perennial herb, creeping, tender, in humid environments, growing all year round but mostly rainy season, yellowish green in general appearance. Stems creeping, irregular lateral branches, rooting at intervals, attached to the ground, very soft and very thin, 20-25 cm long, 1-3cm wide (including leaves).Rhizophores at branching stem, originated from the dorsal side of stem at the branch site, ca. 0.5 mm in diam. Leaves are dimorphic, very soft, arranged in 4 lanes (2 dorsal, 2 ventral), densely arranged at thorough stem and imbricating at top of branches; lateral leaves are oblong, imbricating, asymmetrical, 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.5-1.5 mm wide, apex acute, vein single not reaching the apex, base rounded, margin entire; median leaves oblong-ovate, dentate, exauriculate, imbricating, asymmetrical, 0.5-1.5 mm long, 0.5 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded, margin entire, vein single not reaching the apex; axillary leaves ovate, exauriculate, imbricating, asymmetrical, 0.5-1.5mm long, 0.5 mm wide, apex acute, base rounded, margin entire. Strobilus solitary, terminal, loosely, bisymmetrical, upper-Perennial herb, very stout, pliant, viselike or shrub like, creeping, climbing, scandent, scrambling or hanging, fanshaped frond, 3-4 m long (in experimental garden, regularly pruned, it can be longer); metallic blue-green iridescent leaves in shaded places. Stems are creeping, climbing, hanging, branched from near base upward, 4-5-forked branching, not articulate, glabrous with a large, stout main stem, stramineous or reddish, 2.5-8 mm diam., 50-80 cm wide (including frond leaves). Rhizophores borne on upper side or underside of stems throughout stem length, mostly at stem base or stem near to the ground, with some spine like protuberances at base (as well as at axes of stems), more rarely in the climbing or hanging ones, 3-4 mm diam. Leaves are conspicuously dimorphic, delicate, papery, iridescent, green to metallic blue-green, single vein, arranged in 4 lanes (2 lateral, 2 median), but somewhat spirally in stem with monomorphic leaves; lateral leaves distant or approximate, ovate to oblongfalcate, obviously larger than those on branches, asymmetrical, 3-5mm long, 2-3 mm wide (leaves on tertiary stems much smaller);basiscopic base rounded with small auricle, acroscopic base overlapping stem with whitish, long, downward-curving auricle; apex acute, rounded or obtuse, base asymmetrically rounded, margins conspicuously transparent (whitish and shiny when dry), entire, single vein, flattened; median leaves falcatelanceolate or oblique-ovate, imbricate to overlapping at leaf apex, asymmetrical, those on main stems obviously larger than those on branches, 2-3 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, apex acute, acuminate or obtuse, base auriculate, outer auricle larger than inner, margins transparent, entire, single vein; axillary leaves present at branch forks, inserted at the dorsal side of the stem, obviously larger than those on branches, oblong, elliptic to broadly ovate, more equally sided,3-4 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, single vein, apex acute, base rounded to subcordate, biauriculate, margin serrulate. Strobilus solitary, terminal, compact, tetragonal, up Distribution: Australia (Queensland), Cambodia, India (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Himalayas), Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia (Peninsular), Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam. In Indonesia: Java, Lesser Sunda Isl., Sumatra. Introduced to: Brazil, Colombia, Jamaica, Panama, Puerto Rico, USA (Florida).
Specimens observed: ADS 460, JA Lorzing 2510 (BO!) Note: The first published specific epithet is willdenovii, an error spelling, now, the accepted specific epithet is willdenowii, the full accepted name is Selaginella willdenowii (Desv. ex Poir.) Baker (ITIS 2016) . Intensive field studies are currently unable to confirm the presence of S. willdenowii in the study site, although the herbarium records stated that the species is "locally not rare" in 1912. Extensive research across Java and observations of herbarium collections of BO indicate that the species is widely grown in the western part of Java, especially in the highlands of Bandung to Ujung Kulon (ADS, 2007 (ADS, -2013 . Environmental changes may have led to the scarcity of this species in Central Java. This species had also found on the southern slope of Mount Slamet, Central Java (ARS 103, 17 March 2004 (BO!) . Transplant experiments in Wonosobo indicate that this species can grow well in the garden experiment, and showed bluegreen iridescent that attractive as an ornamental plant, but during the five years of the experiment, there was no naturalized in the wild. The iridescence is caused by the effect of thin film interference filters in the leaf epidermis. The convex epidermal cells may focus light into a single, distal, large chloroplast, possibly adaptations for the improvement of photosynthetic efficiency at the forest floor level (Lee 1977) .
